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Toll-Like Receptor 4 Mediates Maladaptive Left Ventricular

Remodeling and Impairs cardiac Function After
Myocardial Infarction

Leo Timmers, Joost P.G, Sluijter, J. Karlijn van Keulen, Imo E, Hoefer, Marcel G,J. Nederlioff,
Marie-Jose Goumans, Pieter A. Doevendans, Cees J.A. van Echteld, Jaap A. Joles, Paul H. euax,

Jan J, Piek, Gerard Pastelkamp, Dominique P.V. de Kleijn

Altstract-Left ventliculaL (LV) remodelirg leads to congestive heart failure and is a main determinant of rnorbidity ancl
tnoftality fbllowing rnyocatdial infarction, Therapeutic options to prevent LV re¡nocleling are limited, which necessitates
the exploration of alternative therapeutic targets, Toll-like r€ceptolìs (TLRs) serve as pattern recognition receptors within
the innate immune system, Activation of TLR4 results in an inflammatory response and is involvecl in extracellular
matrix deglaclation, both key processes of LV remodeling following myocarclial infzuction, To establish the roìe oi
TLR4 in postinfarr:t LV remodeling, myocarclial infarction was inducecl in wilcl-type BALB/c mice and TlR4-clefecrive
CSFI-Tl.r4Lt's-" mice, Without affecting infalct size, TLR4 det'ectiveness redused the extent of LV remodeling
(end-diastolic volunte: I03.716.8 p,L ver.sLrs 128.5+-5.7 1.t"L; P<0.01) and preserved systolic funcfion (ejecrion fraction:
28.21-.3.17o versus 116.6!l.3Vo; P<0.01), as assessed by MRI, In the nonintarcted area, intemtitial fibrosis, and
myocnrdial hypertlophy were reduced in C3H-Tlr4us-'r rnice. In lhe inlhrcted nrea, however, collagen density was
increased, whioh was accompanied by fewer macrophages, reduced inflammation regulating cytokine exprcssiorr ìevels
(interleukin [L]- l a, lL-z,1L-4,1L-5, IL-ó, [L-10, IL- 17, trunor necrosis lactor-a, interferon-7, granulocyte/nacrophage
colouy-stinrulating factor'), and reduced matrix nretalloproteinase-2 (46841515 versus 7573iSl l; P=0,002) and rnatrix
metûlloproteinase-9 activity (76.0114.3 versus 168,0+36.2;P=0,027), These dataprovide direct evidence for a causal

role ol'TLR4 in postinfhlct maladaptive LV lernodeling, probably via inflammatory cytokine production and matrix
degladation, TLR4 nray thelefbre constitute a novel carget in the treatnrent of ischemic healt failure. (Circ Res.
2008;102:257-264.)
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yocardiul inliu'ction (Ml) is a leacling cause of morbid-

ity ancl nroltulity in Wcstcrn cor¡ntries, The rnain

clctcr'¡nintrnts of'¡lltient outconle lollowing MI ale myocirrdial

infhrct size and lel't ventlicular (LV) remodelirtg, Whereas

iuf'¿u'ct siz,e is dcterrninecl in the acute phasc fbllowing MI, LV
rcrnoclclitrg is a chrclnic nralndaptive process, clrarncterized

by ¡rrogressive ventr-icul¿rr dilatation, myocarclial hypertlo-

plry, l'ibrosis, and deteriorution o1'citrcliac perl'orllance over

linrc, cvcntuaf ly leading to congestive heart firilure, Despite

the inL¡'oclr.rction of nrultiplc tlea(trents Lo counteract LV
renrorlcling into the claily clinical practice (eg, p-blockers and

Íulgiotcnsin-cottverting enzytne inhibitors), the incidence of

corrgcstive hcaLt lì¡ilure continues to increase and tenlains

¿rù-sociuted with a more than l0-fbld elevated risk ol'de¿¡th.r A

lrcttcr understancling ol' the tnolecular tnechanislns involved

in tlris process and the search lor altemittive thelapeutic

tûr'gets to prevent LV remodeling are therefble of mirjor

inrporlance.

Totl-like receptols (TLRs) serve ûs pattern recognition

receptors within the i¡rnate immune system and lecognize

exogenous ligands in response to infection. Among these

recepto¡'s, TLR4 is activated by bacterial lipopolysaccharide
(LPS) nnd is thereforc known as the LPS receptor,2.¡ During

inflamnration und oxidative stress, TLR4 is also activated irt

responsie to endogenouri lignnds, such ¿ts heat shock protein

(HSP)60 ancl the alternatively spliced extra dotn¿rin A (EDA)

ol'fibronectin, resulting in the rclease of proinflammatory

lhctors.4,5 Besides its role in int'lammation, TLR4 stirnulation

in nronocytes induces the production of matrix metallopto-

te inase (MMP)9, which has been suggested to be a ma¡ker for
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extracellulur nratrix clegradation.ú This points to a regulatory
role lbr TLR-I in inflanlnlution ud matrix turnover, This
conùept is supported by the iìnding that the endogenous

TLR4 ligands HSPóO and EDA can be detected in arthritic
and oncologic specinrens, in which both inflanrnat¡on and

matrix turnover are impolanl features,T.x In aninral nlodels,

TLR4 has been shown to be involved in outward vasculal'

rernodeling, probably via activatio¡r by endogenous ligands

and atïecting collagen accunlulation in the aftery,e.ro In heart

tissue derived tion patients with idiopathic dilated cardio-
myopathy. fbcal areas of intense TLR4 staining have been

observed,rr Whether TLR4 plays a role in postinfìrct LV
remodeling, horvever. has not been invesrigated thus lar,

Matrix turnover and intlanlrnation are important features in

LV renlodeling, Theref'ore, the purpose ol'this study was to
evaluate whether TLR4 is involved in the ventricular re-

sponse to ischenrìc inlury nnd mediates LV remodeling
following MI,

Materials and Methods

Animals
All experintents on honozygous TLR4 detèctive mice with BALB/c
background (34.2-t-0.5 g, l0 to l2 weeks old, C3H-I/r4¿Ps-¡i; Tlle
Jackson Luboratory, Bar Harbor, Me) und rvild-type (WT) nlice
(2ó.2r-0.5 g, I 0 to l2 rvee ks old, BALB/c. Harlan. Indianapolis, Intl)
were perfornrcd in uccordance with the Guklc J'or the Care untl Use
t{ ltborutotl' Aninnls prepured by the Institure of Laboratory
Animal Resources and with prior appnrvul by the Anìmal Experi-
mentation Commìlee ol'the Faculty of Medicine, Utrecht Univetsity.

Surgical Protocol: MI
Unde¡ isotìurane rne$thesia, Ml was induced by pernranent ligation
of the letl coronary urtery. fn sham-operated aninrals, the suture was
placed under the ùrtery und removed without liguting the artery. For
a detailed description of the procedure. ret'er to the expanded
Muterial ¡rnd Methods section in the online data supplement, avail-
able ut http;//circres,alrajournals.org,

Magnetic Resonance Imaging
End-diastolic volume, end-systolic volunte, ejection fruction, cardiac
orrtput, stroke volume, and LV nlass wÈre determined serially using
high-resolution MRI (9,4 T), Inl'arcr .size wrs assessed in vivo 4 days
atter MI using late-enhanceucnr MRI recordings l5 to 30 minutes
follorving intravenous Cd-DTPA-BMA (gadoliniun-dierhylenerri-
antincpentiracetic ucid bis-methylnmide) infusion. For expanded
details. reler Lo the online düta supplement.

Systolic Blood Pressure
Systolic blood pressure was measured by externirl ttil pulsc detection
using a tail cuff. as described previously, belbre Mt, 14 days ltier
MI, and 28 tlays after Ml,rr Mice were conditioned to l'estruint.
walming chamber. and application tll tail cufl pressure trvice in tlle
week befirre measurenlent.

Histology, Collagen Density, and Myocyte
Cross-Sectional Area
Collagen density was assessed using picrosirius recl staining as
described previnusly,i I Curdionryocyte hypertr.oplry was cleteln:jned
by quantitìcation of the myocyte cross sectional urea tionr
hemutoxylin/eosin-stained secrions, Macrophages (MAC-3), tumor
necrosis tactor (TNF)-cr, nnd TLR4 were visualized using imnuno-
staining, To assess upoptosis in the border area, ¿r TUNELassay w¿ls
perlbuned on lhe sectiotrs uccording to the instrucrion.s o[ thc
nrunutacturer (Roche). Detailed inlclrnlation is provided in the online
data supplernenf.

Figure 1. TLR4 expression profile. TLB4 is expressed in cardio-
myocytes before (A), 4 days followlng (B), and 28 days following
(C) Ml. Four days after Ml, TLR4 (D), MAC-3 (E), and TNF-a (fl
are abundantly expressed in the lniarct area. The cotocalization
indicates that TLR4 and TNF-c are both expressed by macro-
phages ln lnfarct tlssue, Twenty-eight days after Ml, TLR4 (G)
and MAC-3 (H) expression is largely absent in the infarct area.
Magnification, x400. Scale bars=500 pm.

MMP Activity Assay
MMPZ and MMP9 activity was detenliued using MMP nctivity
ussays accorcling to the instructions of the rnanufhcturer (Anrershanr,
Munich, Celmany), Detailed intìrruarion can be lound in the online
data supplement.

Polymerase Chain Reaction
Cene expression levels of EDA, HSPó0, transforming growrh l'ûctor
(TGF)-Br. procollagen- l, TNF-a, intelcellular. adhesion molccular
([CAM)-1, und vascular cell adhesion ¡nolecule-l were qutntifiecl
using quantitative RT-PCR, ls described previously.u Detuiled
int'ormation is provided in fhe oniine datu supplement.

Flowcytomix
Inllamrnution-regulating cytokine expression (IL-lo, IL-2, IL-4,
IL--5, lL-6, IL-10, IL-¡7, TNF-q, interferon-7, and granulocyte/mac-
rophnge colony-stimulating facroù was ¡neasured in Tripure (Roche)
isolaLed protein samples using the Thl/Th2 lOplex kit (Bender
MedSystems, Vienna, Austria). The protein samples were diluted l:l
in assay butïer, and lhe protocol was further followed uccording to
the instructions of the manutacturer.

Data Analysis
All data were collected blirrclly. Duta ar.c presented as means+SE.
Moftality between BALB/c mice and Caï-Tlr4Lr|-il mice was
compared using Fisher's exact test. Functional outcomes were
compared using 2-way ANOVA for repeated meflsurentents and post
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hoc tests, Systolic [rloorl pressttt'cs wcre log-translbrnlcr.l to obtnin

norrnality, A 2-way ANOVA witlr post lloc tests wls used lìrr

corrrpnrisrru ol' expression levels betwecu ClVl-TlßtÄ-'t ttticc ¿r¡td

BALB/c rnice. TLR4 ex¡rression wus cotttpitrcd usitrg a l-wtty

ANOVA with post hoc tests, and inlir¡'ct size wits corttplrccl using

Student's f te$t, Prob¿rtrility values <0,05 wcrc consitleted

significant,

Results

TI-R4 Expression Profile
TLR4 expression wls tbund in carclionryocytes in nonin-

f¿rrcted ltearts anclin the renotc are¿r fbllowing MI (Figurc lA
through lC). Following MI, the TLR4 staining w¿rs ¿tlso

positive in the inlirct area nnd colocatecl with positive

MAC-3 staining and TNF-cy staining (FiguLe lD tlrrough ll.'),

Quantitìcation of TLR4 protein explession revcaled that

TLR4 explession 4 days al'ter Ml was not increased in the

t'emote area and inl'arct arer (8,2ó=1.05 arbitmry vllues

[baseline]; l0,l I + 1,60 nrbitrary values Iremote; P=0.937

vefsus baselinel; 8.82+ 1,03 a¡bitrary values lint't¡lct;
P= 1,000 veruus baselinel), Twenty eighr duys l'ollowing MI,

days

Flgure 2. Remodeling and funcïon, End-di-
astolic volume (EDV) (A), end-systolic vol-
ume (

maSS e
and 4
blood
before and 14 and 28 days after surgery
(BALB/c sham, n=6; C3H-I/r4Fs-d sham,
n=6; BALB/c Ml, n=8; CaH-ft4¿Ps-d Ml,
n=9). -P<0.05 compared with C3H-I/ltÆ-d
Ml; $P<0,01 compared w¡th C3H-T,r4¿F6-d
Ml; lP<0.05 compared wlth baseline value;
tP<0.01 compared wlth baseline value;

llP<0.05 compared wlth sham of the sarne
genotype; #P<0,01 compared with sham of
the same genotype.

28 days

the inlì¿rnrmatory pltase of rnyocnrdiirl intarct heating had

past, ilnd no nl01'e TLR4 expressing ntacrophages were

prescnt in the inliuct arca (Figure lC and lH),

Mortality
To establish tlre lnle ol'TLR4 in postinfarct LV remodeling,

MI w¿rs incluced in WT BALB/c nrice and TLR4-defective

C3H-Tlt4LPr-'t nlice. Ten (of 54) BALB/c lìrice and l0 (of 60)

C3LI-Tlr4t'ls"'/ mice cliecl before the planned date oT termina-

tion, ¿tll within 2 days al'ter coronary ligation, and were

theref'ore excluclecl lrom the stucly. [n thcse cases, no evidence

was lbuncl tbr LV ruPture during dissection' and the causes of

cle¿rth wele therel'ore rnost likely surgery related, acute con-

gestivc heart t¿tilurc, or nnlrythmias, There lvas no difference

irr nrorrality between C3I'l-Tlt4t!s-'¿ mice and BALB/C mice

(18,50/o ve rsus [ ó.77o respectively; P= I .00)'

Left Ventriculnl Remodeling, Systolic Function,

and lufarct Size

Bel'ore cot'onary attery ligation, LV volun195' tlìâss' ând

lirttcLion were sinlil¿u in C3H-TIt"4t't'T 
/ llrice ancl BALB/C
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QJjl.llflns.aBALB/c

Flgure 3, MRl. A through H, Representatlve 4-chamber and
short-axis MHI lmages of BALB/o mice and C3H-I/r4tFs-d mice
at end-diastole (ED) and end-systole (ES) 28 days fotlowing Mt. I

and J, Late-enhancement recordlngs, 15 to 30 minutes following
Gd-DTPA-BMA lnfusion and 4 days following Ml, Gadotinium
(Gd) infusion rosults in delayed signal enhancing in areas of Ml,
Scale bars=1,0 mm,

micc (Figure 2A through 2D), Following Ml, end-clinsrolic
and encl-systnlic volumes increasecl itr both tltouse genotypes,

and cnrcliac firnction w¿rs decreasccl as obscrvecl by n reduc-
tion o1' the ejection [ì'action. In the Cll]-71,.4rt's-'l tìtice,
howevcr, the extcn( ol' LV lcrnodeling was signilicrrntly
reduced (shown in Figure 2A and 28), Also function¿rl

intpailrrterrt was gle¿ltly lerluced, whicir was tlcmonstrnted hy

higher ejection lÌ'actions (Figure 2C). In BALB/c rnice, rhe

LV muss increased l'ollowing Ml, The incl'ease in LV mass

w¿N prevented in C3FI-I/,'4t't"t-il llice, which ¡roints towarcl

reduced rernocleling o[' the renlclte fllc¿t (Figulc 2D). Total
heart weight clid not dilfer t¡etwe en C3H-TIr4l'"r ''l âlld
BALB/c mice rt lra.seline ¿¡nd lbllowing sham operation,

l-leart wcight did not changc in CiH-Tlr4t'/'s-¡' ntice (l0l -12

ntg [bel'oLe MIl, 10712 rng laf'te¡ sltantl, arrd 106+5 nrg

[nftcr MII), howeve¡', increasecl in BALB/c rnice lbllowing
MI (100+2 nrg fbef'orc MIl, 105l-4 mg [al'ter shnnrl, and

133+4 mg lafter MI; P<0.01 versus baseline and versus
CaH-Tlr4LPS-" micel), The perimeter of the remote area
changed from 8,94+0.43 (4 days posr-MI) ro
1092!0A6 mm (28 days posrMl) (22.7+4.3V0 increase) in
WT nice and fron 9,16t0.32 (4 days post-Ml) to
10,02r-0.34 mm (28 days post-Ml) (10.0+3,9Vo increase) in
TlR4-defective ruice (relative increase WT versus TLR4
defective: P=0,050), The perimeter of the infa¡ct area
changed frorn 3,99+0.24 to 6.26+0,38 mm (ó0.5t15.520
increase) in WT mice and from 4.4'7!0,36 to 5.5310,3g mm
(25.3!5.'l1o increase) in TlR4-defective mice (relative in-
crease WT versus TLR4 defective: P:0.028). This indicates
that rernodeling occuned in remote and infarct areas and that
remodeling in both the rentote and infarct areâs were reduced
in TlR4-defective mice compared with WT mice.

Loss of cardiac function in BALB/c mice also translated
into unfavorable systemic henrodynamics, although systolic
blood pressule had recovered after 28 days (Figure 2E ancl

2F), Cardiac oucput and blood pressure were preserved at all
time points in C3H-Tlr4Lrs-/ rnice. Heart rates were conpa-
r¿rble in all groups at all time points (BALB/c shanr: 356+ lg
[0 daysì, 375+17 [4 days], 395!27 [28 days]; C3H-T|I4LPS-t
sham; 39ltl0 [0 rJays], 375+29 [4 daysl, 380160 [28
daysì; BALB/c MI; 394+17 [0 days], 380+12 [4 days],
362+5 [28 day.sl; C3H-Th4Lts-" MI: 386*24 [0 days],
410+17 [4 clays], 376+10 [28 days]). In sham-opemred
mice, functional paraneters dicl not change over time,

Infarct size was assessed in vivo 4 days after MI using
late-enhallcenlent MRI recordings, l-5 to 30 minute.s follow-
ing intravenous Gd-DTPA-BMA infirsion. There was no

dil'l'erence in infarct size between C3[-Tlr4t't's",r mice ancl

BALB/c rnice (43.(rt4.9 versus 40.6+3,20/o of rhe LV;
P=0.ó82). Iìlustrative MRI inrages are presenred in Figure 3,
Inliuct size was also assessed with using Evans blue and
S-triphenyl tel.r'azolium chloride stairring 24 hours flollowing
coronilr'y aüery ligntion, These ne¿tsuretìlents confinued that
there were no dil'l'ercnces in inflrct .size (40,4+3.8 versus

44,1+5.27o of the LV; P=0,ó02; 96.5 + 1.2 versus 96,910.5
ol' the u¡'ea nt risk; P=0,808). Using the hematoxylin/eosin
staining, inthrct size lt 28 days lbllowing MI also appearcd to
be similar,

Collagcn and Hypertrophy
hrlerstitial fibl'osis in the femote noninl'arcted myocardiunr is

cottrnrortly observed in lïiling heaüs and contributes to

[unctional impairment, Collagen density 28 days tollowing
MI was increased in the renlote (ie, noninthrcted)area ol'the
BALB/c nice but not of thc C1ll-7¡r4t|s-" mice (Figule 4E),
In contrast, collrgen density in the infarct area was much
higher in Lhe C3H-Tlr4r'r''r-rr urice conrpared with the BALB/c
nrice (Figure 4A through 4E).

ln addition to interstitial fibrosis, myocardial hypertrophy
is fìtc¡uently observed in ischemic heart failure, which
reflects the existence of compensatory nechanisnrs in re-

sp0nse to impaired purnp lirnction. The nlyocyte cross-
sectional ¿rre¿r, n measurr tlf cal'diomyocyte hypertrophy, was

increased in the remote areas ol both mouse genotypes;

however, the increase in rìryocyte cross-sectional area was

less in the ClH-Tlr4LPs-'¿ rnice compared with the BALBic
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nrice (lìigule 4F), In BALB/c ntice. hypertrophy also oc-

culred in the borcler zone, Despite LV dilatation and tnyocar-

clial hypertrophy, LV nrass clid not increase inCTH-TIr4t't'Ï-t

nlice, Prolrably, rnyocruclial cell loss cluring acute Ml ¿rnd

suhsequent npoptosis is balanced by caldiolnyocytc hypertto-

phy in (lte relnote allrJ lro¡'cler nreas. In BALB/c nrice,

excessive maludaptive rnyocardial hypertrophy nnd dilirtation

has led to increased LV weight uncl totnl cardi¿tc weight,

Extracellular Matt'ix Turnover
Extracellulnt nlatt'ix tumover is a cornplicatecl process, in

wlrich the synthesis and degraclation of ntttrix nrolccules play

irnportânt roles, The incrcased infarct collageu density in the

C1H-T\r4t'tx-'r rnice cottld be explained by increased collagen

synthesis, decteased collagen clegladttion, or a combination'

To evaluate collagen synthesis, procollagen'l and TCF-B,

nRNA levels were measured' I3oth procollagcn- I and

TGF-B' appearecl to be incteased in the infìtrct areas of both

nì.ouse genotypes coln¡lared with the renlote areas (Table)'

However, tlie levels dicl not clifÏer between C3H'Tlr4¿r's-'/ and

BALB/c nlice. MMP2 and MMP9 ¿rctivity assays were

pellbrmed to explore whether the higher collagen density in

ihe infarcted area o[' tl']e C3H-7á'4r.r'{-¿ lrice coulcl be ex-

plained by decleased matrix degradation. In doittg so' lowel

MMP2 and MMPS activity was obserued in the inlal'ct ate¿l ol'

C3[-Tlr4t't's-'r tnice con¡rared with BALB/c rnice (Figure 5A

Flgure 4. Collagen and hypeftrophy, A through
D, Representatlve infarct sections of BALB/c

mlce and CgH-Tlr LPs-d mice, 28 days after Ml,
after picrosirius red staining under white light
and polarized light (magnlficatlon, x400; ecale

bars=500 Jrm). E, Collagen quantiflcations of
basellne hearts (no Ml) and remote areas, bor-
der arèas, and lnfarct areas of Ml hearts (28

days following Ml) (BALB/c, n=9; C3H-
Tlr4LÆ-d, n=10). F, Myocyte cross-sectional
area (MCSA) quantiflcatlons of baseline heafts
and border areas and remote areas of Ml

hearts (also 28 days followlng Ml) (BALB/o,

n=9; C3H-I/r4r'Ps-d, n=10), 'P<0.05 compared
with baseline; tP<O,05 compared with BALB/c.

ancl 5B), Situilu'results were lbund rrsing zyrnography with a

rlecrenserl gelatin clegrlclntiorr in CïI'l:tlt4L'{-/ nice com-

parecl witlr BALB/c mice by MMP2 (-1.39'fold decrease;

P=0,037) ¿rnd MMPg (2.45-f'old decrease; P=0,003).

Endogenous Ligands, lnflarnmation' alld Apoptosis

Expression ol'EDA rnRNA wrs increasecl in the infhrct urcus

ol'BALB/c rnice rrnd C7l1'7¡,'4t'r's-'l niice cotnparcd with the

rernote areas (Tablc). HSP(r0 rnRNA levels clilfer'ed neither

between inlnrct ancl t'Ènlote ¿lle¿ts nol' between BALB/c altd

CTlf -7¡,'4t r't-" nrice.

lnl'lunln¿trion was cletellttined by cotrnting tlte nrrmber of

ntaclo¡lhagcs in the nryocunlial infalct attd bt:l'der lreaand by

quantilication of TNF-cv mRNA levels ¿tnd lL'la,lL-Z,1L-4,
IL-5, IL-6, IL-t0, IL-17. TNF-c, interf'eron-y, and granulo'

cyte/m.rcrophitge colony-stirlrulating factclt' pt'oteitl expres-

sion irl the infir|ct nt'ea atrcl relnote ntea. The horder nrens and

intarct arens ot' C3H-l/r4''l'T-¿ tllíce appeaLed to contain

significantly l'ewer tracro¡lhlges comparcd with BALB/c

rnice (3,510,? velsus 9.0= L3 tnacrophages/rnrnr lP:0,tlOl.l
an<l 13.0+3.2 versus 25,1 13,9 macloplrages/ntm: [p=0,0291,

respectively), Accoltlingly, TNF-ø rlRNA, lL- lcr, [l--2, IL'4,

lL-5, lL-ó, IL-10, IL-17, TNF-ct, interlcron-7, and granttlo'

cyte/rn ucro¡rhage colony-sti rntr I uti n g l'actot' cxpressi tln wel'e

all loweL in the int¿u'ct ttreit ol' C3þl'Tlr4tt's '' uice cont¡lat'ed

with BALB/c mice (Table). In BALB/c ¡'¡lice, the oytokine
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Table. Expression Levels of Cytoklnes, Adhesion Molecules, and Endogenous Ligands ln Sham Hearts and Four Days After Ml ln
lnfarct and Hemote Areas of C3B-TlrflPs-d and BALB/o Mice

Product BALB/o Sham BALB/c Remote BALB/o lnlarcl CSH-I/r4ffi-d Sham C3H-I/r46-d Remots C3H-I/r4¿Æ-d lnfarct

mRNA

EDA

HSP6O

TNF-a

ICAM-1

VCAM-1

TGF-p

Procollagen

Protein

TNF-o

lL-1 a

lL-2

tL-4

tL-5

tL-ô

tL-10

tL-1 7

IFN-7

GM-CSF

0,020r0.003

0.14r0.001

0.002r0.0002

0,02310.001

0.014 t 0,0002

0.04610,002

0.56r0.04

91t6

5513

123r8

64t 5

31ro

42!11

91r8
o+Q

32!4

1 43t 21

0.84 t 0,25

1,28+0.39

0,14 t 0.07

1,58+0.39

2,78 + 0.69

0.221-0.07'

9,82+2.79

3851136'
''126t26*

30316.l'

104-+24

68-+18

113+28

206-È62

3+3

57a13

226x40

7.34 t I .79*

3.55+1.70

0.66 + 0.22*

8.02 + 2,60*

12,24+3,19.

0.54 + 0.09'

48.94+ 1 1 .65-

1 052 +204-

286r59'

481 I 1 32-

298171 
-

142135-

895È295'

337 -+122*

1 l8+52'

1 93+46'

381 J84'

0,016r0,002

0,2210,014

0,002+0,0001

0.0251 0.001

0.014i0.0005

0,035 +0,001

0,32+0.02

1 00+21

66-'-4

123*19

57!12

3316

46t18

88113

4!3
27!6

130r23

1,62.'"0.37

0.74t0.16

0.0510.03

0.00+0.21

2, 1710,60

0,23+ 0,06*

13,3611.60

165+85

68+.l5

125 +39

54r11

23+6

43310

79t34

4t3
27!6

103t19

8.01 J'l ,33'

0.8810.40

0,1 1 10.041

1 ,69 10.28t

3,82r0,371

0.50r0,09*

57.5 i 7,01 
-

142!671

56t161

101t38ï

491151

25r10t

207 !941

61r28t

5:t4t

27 a8l
92+23ï

mRNA levels are expressed as a ratio to calnexln mRNAexpression (BALB/c, n=13; CaH-TIr4LPs-t,n=12). Protein levels are exprossed as plcogiams per mlllllltor
of proteln. *P<0.05 

compared wilh sham; tP<0.05 compared t,r¡ith BALB/c, VCAM lndlcates vascular cell adheslon moleculeì lFN, lnterferon; GM-CSF,
granulocyte/macrophago colony'stlmulatin g factor.

expression levels were higher in nryocardial infarct tis.sue

than in shanr-operated hearts, In addition, the expression ol'
IL-la, lL-2, and TNF-¿v was inc¡eased in the tetnote are¿rs

conrpared with sham hear.ts, ln CTll-7¡,.4t.r's-/ mice, however,
cytokine expression levels in the infaLct aren and remote ¿urû

were not increased compared with sharn heart.s. The adhesion
nrolecules ICAM-l and vascular cell adhesion molecule-l
were also upreguluted in uryocardinl inl'nrct tissue, The levels
were signilìcuntly higher iu BALB/c nrice couptu'ed with
ClLI-TIr4Lt's-'¿ nrice (Tablc), No diil'erences wet'e observerl in
apoptosis jn the borcle¡' areas between BALB/c nlice ancl

C1l1-7¡,'4t'r's-" n1ice, as assessed by TUNEL assíìy itt 4 days
fbllowing MI (data not shown),

Discussion
Hele wc detìtonstrflte that TLR 4 plays an irnportnnt role in

myocardial infnrct henling and contributes to LV renrorleling
and functional inrpairmerrt tbllowing Ml, TLR4 plrrys a

pivotal lole within the innate iltlt,tune systen and corrt¡.ibutcs
to the host del'ense against exogenous microbial pathogens,
Besides a role in detecting exogerìorìs liguncls. such as

nricrobitl LPS. TLR4 has been shown t0 be srimulared by
endogenous ligancls cluring inflamnration and oxiclative
stress.4,5 In the present study, the enclogenous TLR4 ligands
HSP-60 and EDA were lroth observed in the rnyocnldial
infalct samples, The expressiou levels of the enclogenous
ligand EDA in the iufarct area welE much higher compared
with expression levels in sharn hear.ts, which nlake.s EDA a

putative candidate ligand r.esponsible fbr TLR4 signaling
during myocarclial infarct healing, This novel fincling is Lrtso

in nccordnnce with TGF-B, uprcgularion, which stinlulates
EDA production,rj

Two essential prognostic lactols lbllowing MI al.e (l) rhe

size of' the myocaldial inlhrct and (2) nralada¡rtive LV
lenrocleling, Antiapoptotic etfects of lrorh Tl,R4 clel'cctive-
ness and pharmaceutical inhibition ol' TLIì4 h¿rve bccn
described in aninul nlodels of ischenli¿r/r'c¡rerlirsiou in.ju-
¡y,r0'lz Jl1'r inclic¿rtes that TLR4 nntagonists citn I'etlucc
inlÌu'ct size nnd could be uselirl to chnngc rhe tittc oJ.

endangeled cardiomyocytes in the rcute phase f'ollowirrg Mf ,

Renrodcling, however, is a completely clil'l'elenf. clinical
problem, Although remodeling is nrarkeclly inl'luencccl lry
nryocardinl inlhrct size (lurge MI usutlly lerds to llrol.c
renrodeling), it is nlso influenced lry other p¿u¿ìlncters suclr ¿rs

location ol' the inlarct, wall stress, and biologicirl processcs
including mâtrix turnover. Renlodelilrg is a chronic l)roccss,
which inl'lt¡ences cardiuc I'urtction and pntient ()Lttconìc

weeks, rnonths, ¿rnd even years alter MI occurrcd. The
proportiou of elderly peoplc in the population, who havc the
Itighest lisk oJ' coron¿uy artery disease and hypcrtensio¡1. is
rising rapidly, and survival in patierrts with coronnry iìrtery
disease is inproving. For these t'c¿rsous, rhe inciclencc ol
chronic ischemic heart failule is likely to increrse even rrore
in the coming years,rs The exploration ol' new potentiul
nrolecular târgets to counteract remodeling ancl the progltes-
sion of henrt failure is essential, Tn the presen( stu(ly, an
itnimal noclel ol'perrr:anent cotonâly artery lig¿ttioll wns usecl
to investig¿rtc the eff'ect of TLR4 on LV rernodeling, Using
this rnodel, i¡rl'¿uct sìze wns sinlilar in C3H-T|r4t'lr-,¿ll.¡ice r¡ncl

BALB/c mice, which can be explained by the penlonetìt
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Figure 5. Matrix degradatlon, MMP2 activity (A) and MMP9

activity (B) as assessed by immunoactivity assays (BALB/c,

n=B; C3H-Tlr4Lps d, n=9) ln remote area (whlte bars) and lnfarct
area (black bars) 4 days following Ml, -P<0.05 compared with

remote area; TP<0.05 compared with BALB/o.

n¿rture ol' the coronaty altely ligntion. Because infarct size

was sinrilal in both genotypes, the diff'erences in tunctional

outL:orììe wele irtdepcndent ol' infaLct sjze.

The nurnber o1'macrophages in thc inlàr'ct rrnd boLdel alea

was reclucecl in C3H-TIr4L.lr'i-rr Inice compared with WT

BALB/c mice, This is likely ntediated by reduced expression

o[ the cell aclhesion tnolecules ICAM-l and vasculat' cell

adhesion tnolecule-1, which lnecliate lììollocyte homing to the

nryocurclial infarct. As a consequence of reduced monocyce

honring, the expt'ession ol a whole battery of inflanltnation-

regulating cytokines was dimirrished, which likely contrib-

utect to pleservatiolt of inf'arct geornetry and function. The

procluctiott of inflammatory cytokines in the acute phase of

rnyocardial infal'ct healing leads to enhanced locnl oxidative

stress. Although TNF-a has been described to exert also

cnrdioprotective properties,¡e the sustained presence of cyto-

kines leads to myocyte phenotype transition and activation of

MMPs, augmenting the rernodeling pLocess,?0

Extrncellular nratrix tul'nover, a complicated plocess with

collagen synthesis being balanced against collagen degrada-

tion, has been described to be important in LV remodeling.2r

Sevelal studies have denronstrated that vadous members of
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the MMP t'atnily modulate postinfarct renrodeling.22-24 Spe-

cifìcally, MMP9 seerns to play a pivotal role. Ducharmc et al

demonstmted that targeted deletion of MMP9 attenuated LV
enlargernent following ML2s MMP9 deletion was associated

with decrcased collagen density in the infarct because of
compensatory overexpression of other ¡nenlbers of the MMP
family, like MMP2. We, however, did not observe such a

compensatory ulechanisrn, The significance of MMP2 is less

clear. A stndy conducted in mice confinned a role of MMP2
iu late LV rernodeling,?6 However, Matsuurura et al did not

observe clifferences in LV dimensious among MMP2 knock-

out rnice, WT rnice that were treated with a selective MMP2

inhibitor, ancl untreated WT mice.27 In our present study, we

observecl a higher collagen density in the inf'arcts of the

TlR4-defective nrice conrpared with the WT mice. We found

no evidence fol' increased collagen synthesis (procollagen-1

and TGF-B¡ mRNA levels were conrparable between both

mouse genotypes). Gelatinase activity by MMP2 and MMP9.

however', was reduced, suggesting that extracellular ntatrix

degladntion was diminished.

Besides altelations in the infarct and borde¡'area, structural

changes, such as hypertrophy, fibrosis, and expansion have

been observed in the rernote area lbllowing MI, and all of
these chaLrges were reduced inC3H-Tlt'4LPs-ri nìice contpaled

with WT rnice, Several mechanisms may be tespottsible for
this, First, it rray have been an indilect etÏect ofl infarct

remodeling, LV volurnes increased to a Ereater extent in

BALB/c mice conrpared with C.3H-Tlr4LP:-'r nice, and this

was mainly attribut¿rble to remocleling of tlre infarcr as

became evident ft'om separate MRI analysis of rentote tnd

infarct alea. Rernodeling ol the infarct alea caused by

inflanrnration and matt'ix degradation probably resulted in

increased volumes and subsequent increased wall stress to the

remote ¿rrea. Second, TLR4 rnay have induced cardiac ltyper-

trophy in the remote area in tesponse to heart lailure with

reducecl cardiuc outprtt and systolic blood pressure, In a

mouse nrodel oi aoltic banding, Ha et al showed that TLR4 is

also rn important Íeceptor that mediates signnling pathways

that contdbute to ttle developnrent of cardiac hy¡:ertroplry.28

Thild, the induction ol inflar¡matory cytokine expLession was

preventecl in the temote at'ea of ClH-Tlr4LPS-/ nlice, which

may lre responsitrle fol reduced remodeling]0 and fil]Tosis,r(r3o

Also cardiomyocytes have been reported to express TNF-c,3r

Although the C3H-I/r'4r'Ps-d mice appealed to undergo less

caldiac lenrodeling and dyslunction, this clid not lrnnslate into

improved sutvival, TLR4 is ¿tlso ¿tn inr¡loltant mediator of tlìe

i¡nmune response. The fact that nrortality I'ates are sirnilu
nright be explained lry the contpronised itltnune systern of
TlR4-del'ective mice following highly invasive surgery.

Twenty-eight days aftel stu'gely, LV volunes of C3H-

7¡,'4tu-'t ntice were greatly reduced attd accompanied by a

relative increase of the ejection fraction ol'75V0 compared

with BALB/c rnice, It is thelefore likely that TLR4 has a

long-lnsting rnodulating eff'ect on rernodeling and function

tbllowing Ml, which makes it fÌtl attractive candidate targec

I'or thelapeutic purposcs in patients with ischemic hearl

[ailure,
In conclusion, TLR4 mediates maladaptive LV renrodeling

ancl functional deteriolation following MI, likely by inducing

caH.TIr4LPs-d
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macrophage homing, infìamntatory cytokine production, ma-

tlix degradation, and cardionryocyte hypertrophy, These data

provide the first eviclence f'or a causal lole of TLR4 in

post-myocardial infhrct LV remodeling, TLR4 inhibition
nray theretbre constitute a novel therapeutic option to coun-
teract maladaptive LV I'emocleling in pafients with ischemic

hear"t failure,
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